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Smile and wave lyrics 
Huey ft durrough 

aye i be VIP poppin everyday 
cars lined up now we ride every ways 
said id never make it out now im on this paper route 
money over everything so tell me what you talkin bout 

(oh hear ya boy) 

just smile and wave x 8 

ya boy used to ride through the city with his finger up 
now that im blinging i like to ride with my pinky up 
got that dessert on me case you think we aint deep
enough 
all out the window hollarin homie what you think of us 
naw we aint trippin homie everybody havin fun 
gotta roll wit it though cause everybody havin a guns 
just left the mall buyin everybody fresh kicks 
hit the club on em told em put us on the guest list 
trynna get a dealer she could hook up with a fresh
prince 
she gon know im the boy when i come through that exit 
? all on my stomache and my wrist watch 
cars line up outside like a pit stop boy 

aye i be VIP poppin everyday 
cars lined up now we ride every ways 
said id never make it out now im on this paper route 
money over everything so tell me what you talkin bout 

just smile and wave x 8 

i got my loui v shades on feelin good 
hangin out the sun roof i guess im getting my parade
on 
i smile and wave like the president 
the heated nina i stay present with squeeze it with no
hesitants 
hard on the grind i dont know nobody else that is 
niggas out here trynna shine i dont need nobody else
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to tell me 
what to do im fine i aint never been afraid of you 
wanna hear it from my own mouth ill tell you 

i made it out this city m o n e y 
niggas out here sleeping like its gone ? free 
and i still aint understanding why they hatin on me 
its your boy dourrough for the record you should know 

aye i be VIP poppin everyday 
cars lined up now we ride every ways 
said id never make it out now im on this paper route 
money over everything so tell me what you talkin bout 

just smile and wave x 8 

Homegirl how you like my teeth 
aint got to have a grill for me to floss all week 
thats the reason that i smile and wave im proud to say 
the bling in my mouth comes from using colgate 
ridin in this old 8? full speed and no breaks 
just set it on these wheels and i feel no shame 
they said id never make it out and even though 
i made it out i still have to question 
what these other suckas hate about 
nevermind the hater mouth talk about it later 
they know they conversation aint talkin bout no paper 
im rich cuz but i just smile and wave 
while the record money comin out all kinds of ways 

aye i be VIP poppin everyday 
cars lined up now we ride every ways 
said id never make it out now im on this paper route 
money over everything so tell me what you talkin bout 

just smile and wave x 8 

aye i be VIP poppin everyday 
cars lined up now we ride every ways 
said id never make it out now im on this paper route 
money over everything so tell me what you talkin bout 

just smile and wave x 8
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